Appendix

Targeted and Glossed Vocabulary

Pre-Unit
1. ancestor
2. cemetery
3. congress
4. culture
5. custom
6. federal
7. honor
8. observe
9. parade
10. tradition

*immigrants
*fireworks

Unit 1
1. bargain
2. earn
3. industry
4. union
5. wage
*factories

1. effective
2. encourage
3. extremely
4. influential
5. praise

*Great Depression
*civil rights

Unit 2
1. admire
2. discover
3. explore
4. force
5. trade

*sailed
*governor

Unit 3
1. courage
2. guide
3. interpret
4. purchase
5. valuable

*tribe
*journey

Unit 4
1. blessings
2. climate
3. poison
4. season
5. skill

*license
*awards
*base

Unit 5
1. agreement
2. fortunately/ fortunate
3. freedom
4. promise
5. survive

*captain
*disease
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#### Unit 5
1. common
2. debt
3. prosperous
4. successful
5. symbol

*ancient
*toast
*acquaintance

1. charity
2. famous
3. injury
4. retire
5. team

*cast

#### Unit 6
1. justice
2. legal
3. protest
4. register
5. support

*boycott
*arrested
*volunteer

1. act
2. activist
3. inspire
4. refuse
5. threat

*made up
*diminishes
*does away with

#### Unit 7
1. associate
2. faith
3. legend
4. mission
5. vision

*escaped

1. disability
2. improve
3. limitation
4. shocked
5. strength

*blind

#### Unit 8
1. bury
2. decorate
3. lasting
4. recognize
5. relative

*surrendered

1. deserve
2. endure
3. oppose
4. result
5. reunite

*made up
*diminishes
*does away with

#### Unit 9
1. approve
2. defend
3. ignore
4. represent
5. warn

*frustrated
*endowed
*unalienable rights
*pursuit

1. effort
2. invent
3. moral
4. philosophy
5. politicians

*proverbs
## Level and Word Count

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Word Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Unit</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Year’s Day</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muñoz</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Day</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLK, Jr.’s Birthday</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa Parks</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Day</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacagawea</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Patrick’s Day</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Sullivan</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Day</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Lincoln</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanksgiving</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squanto</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Franklin</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>